
Public Land
The quantity or laud owned by U. State!,,

cxlcusive nf unsold Texas and Oregon lands,

is two hundred and forty two millions of acres

There is in addition to this, an immense tract

of land, to which the Indian title is not extin-

guished. The average sale of the public lands-i- s

something less than two millions of acres an- -

ll.. Tim nmnnnl nf .sales the nasi Veal.a iiuauj. M - - - i j 7

i W hopn a little over two millions of dollars.

War a Blessing.
The Union gravely undertakes to prove thai

Avar is a Messing to the Mexican people. We

know not mi what code of philosophy this opin

ion is founded, but presume it is upon the the-

ory of some misanthrope, who thinks this

" A very had world to live in

To borrow, to beg, or to strive in;

and therefore blesses the bullet that sends him

to a better. Republican.

The U. S. Senate have confirmed the nom-

ination of John K. Ivnne as District Judge for

the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

Something Carious.
A Correspondent of the Cincinnati G zetto.

writing from Danton, Stark county, Ohio, men-

tions having seen in an establishment for the

manufacture of earthen ware in that town, a se

riesof figures in potter's clay, burned as eanh-cr- n

ware usually ift, representing Christ and

his Disnples at the "Last Supper," nearly as.

they appear in the great painting of Leonardo

de Vinci. Thcso curious figures are the work !

--nf u naf mute, a native of Germany, and con-- 1
- -j

.sidering the material of which they are com-

posed, are justly regarded as wonderful pro-

ductions of art. The expression of counte

nance is said to be beautiful and life-lik- e, and

ihe entire conception and execution equally

meritorious.

A sheep, only fifieen months old, has been
cheated in Northampton, Mass., of a fleece

which weighed 1 1 pounds and 13 ounces.

The Ohio Penitentiary cleared last year
$20,000 over ariabove its expenses.

"DIED,
it In Stroudsburji. on Friday evening, the 2Gih
Hull., Mrs. ELSIE ANN, wife of James N.

Dcrlinjr, aged about 26 years.

READ AND JUDGE. U
-- T

IMPORTANT FACTS:
ID We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists

i

i 1 .tl1f T .. onloJinJ Ct--... ..Ml- - TT 1 --ill. t.r in -.....-, aia at...t.u, ...

l'trniaiion we can omain, tliat ur. lr. UfcjNJ AAiliN ,

.smith is the original inventor of!
'I'll I? wad fr TPn ditto 1'wa.Dui.iiM.

ICTWc are prepared to supply dealers at the j

2CKW YORK PRICK I

Jlobinson, Peter J' Carey, 492 Main st.
J S. Morris d Co., 4G1 Main st.
Jittperl 4 Lindenbcrger, 511 Main st.
(Jevrgc Lapping 4- - Co., 79 Fourth st.
Bull $ Aldcn, 81 Fourth st.
05 And sold throughout ihe United States and

(.'auada.
Heware of all such frauds and examine the box
Office 179 Greenwich St., (Large Brick Block.) ;

ID3 Always ask for the Improved Indian Yege- -

tabic Pills. I

lETAnd see that G. Benj. Smith is written with'
,

a pen on the bottom of the box
Agents in Monroe Co.

Schoch & Spering, Stroudsburg.
Brodhead it Brothers, Dutotsburg.
Jno. Marsh, Fennersville.
Daniel Brown, Chesnuthill.

May 28, 1846.

LOOK HERE!
Tooth-Ach- e Conquered.

The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub
lie, that he has, after spending a great deal of
lime and trouble, discovered & compound which
will instantly

Cure the Tooth-Ach- e,

by destroying ihe nerve, and is guaranteed to be
peifcctly innocuous in its effects upon the other
Teth. The afflicted cannot do better than
nke use of these Drops, by which they will
be rtdf iheir pain and keep their teeth.

W. J. BR ELMER.
The genuine article can be had at Schnrh's

Printing Office, Stro:ls)urE. wholesale and re-

tail, general Agent for ihC Proprietor.

IL" Price 23 cents per bottiC.
July 2, 1846.

The Library of Sacred MusVc.
The Board of Managers of the New York Sa-

bred Music Society, have examined, with much
f pleasure, the Library of Sacred Music, a monthly
IT periodical, by B. Wyman and G. P Newell The

worK is got up tn a handsome stvle, and embraces
a choice selection of Sacred Music of a high or-je- r,

and is well worthy of the support of all lov- -
its oi gooa music. Messrs. Wyman and Newell
are favorably known as Professors of Music ; and
'ie Library itself furnishes abundant proof of their
ipacuy ior tne management ot such a work.

L B WYMAN, President. .J Connor Smith.
New York, March, 1846

07s" Agents wanted in every citv and town in
'he Union, to whom the usual trade discount will
ue made.

E. II. WILCOX, General Agent,
June 18- - -- Gl 1 50 Fulton xst. , New York.

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

COB IS TRY HOUSEEtEEPERS.
'ear-O- x You may be sure of obtaining, at

It 1I.II-I1.- - 1

fe hfsl a" limes Puro a,lu "'g'Hy navoreu

awwrtfae JL J ii. O
By the single pound or larger quantity, at the

Pekin Ten CoinpRJty's YTavcIxorisc,
No. 30 South Secoxd Street,

Bclivecn Marled and Chcmut,
PHILADELPHIA.

Heretofore it has been very difficult, indeed,
almost impossible, nlways to obiafn good Green
md Black Tcuk. I3ui now you have only to
visit ilie rekin lea Company a Store, to ob
lain a." delicious and fragrant Tea as you could
uish for. All tastes can here be suited, wiiii
he advantage of getting a pure article at a low

price.
G. B. ZIEBER,

Agent for ihe Pekin Tea Company
Philadelphia, July 2, 1815.

SHEflMANS
I - ra. irs"ur.ri Trr-r- - m

&SSAUJ;

SIX YEARS AGO
the chPdren began to cry for Sherman's Lozenges.
The noise was not so loud at that time, but it lias
kept increasing ever since, and now has become
so great that the mouths of the little ones can
scarce be stopped. Dr. Sherman sympathises
with the little sufferers, and very much regrets
that any of them should be disappointed. Know-
ing the vast benefit which has been conferred upon
the community by the introduction of his infallible

Worm Lozenges,
he has entered into arrangements for enlarging
his Manufactory, by means of which he thinks he
will be able to supply the demand. And the same
pains and care will be taken, that these celebrated
Lozenges be made as they have always been, in
order that those who depend upon them may not
be disappointed in their hopes. He knew when
hev commenced the manufacture of the Worm Lo-

zenges, that they would supercede the use of eve-
ry qther vermifuge, as the Lozenge is very plcas-anth- o

the taste, speedy in its effects, as well as
certain, and the quantity required to effect a per- -

id cure, is very small. I hese properties m con- -
n?xion with the fact that they are sold for 25 cents
per Box, thus placing them in the reach of the
poorest man in the land, has notonlv caused them

tnl'o tl.o nlrn nf ntlmr TiifTA nf.tr n'rv ovpr
- ' . - . . C5 .

fered? but llso rendercd lucm popular to the com
munity.
J),.. Sherman's Consfh Lozenges
rnnlimifl tn M.r Pnnhs. Colds. Coiisumntion
Asthma, shortness and "difficulty of Breathing, and
...i jr r.i. t .! .1 r ...--.
outer uiseases oi uie J.uuys. who uu same
they did on their first introduction, and the people
have now become persuaded by actual experience
that on the accession of a slight Cold, they have
only to step to either the Dr's. office, or one of his
Agents, and obtain a box of his Cough Lozenges
which are verv convenient to carry in the pocket
and to take a few through the day. By pursuing
this course a cure is often effected in 24 hours
and the patient about his business. So great is
the celebrity of the Lozenges, that thousands of
persons who have used them, amd become acquaint
ea w,m uieir el,ecls-W1- never witnout tnem

Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster
has cured more rases of Rheumatism, Pain in the
Back, Side and Chest. Lumbago and Weakness
than any application that has ever been made.
As the celebritv of the Plaster has increased, hun
dreds of unprincipled rascals have attempted to
counterfeit it, and palm it oil upon the community
as the genuine. ID3 Beware of Deception. cQI
Remember that the true and genuine Plaster is
spread upon reddish paper marie expressly for the
purpose, and in every case the signature of Dr,
Sherman is printed upon the back of the Plaster,
and the whole secured by Copy Right. None
others are genuine. Therefore when you want a
real good Shermans Poor Man s Plaster, call at
the office, 100 Nassau street and you will not be
disappointed

Remember the number, I0G Nassau St.. where
all Dr. Sherman's Lozenges are sold.

AGENTS.
Schoch & Spering. Stroudsburg, Monroe county.
John Lander, tiaigs Meadows, do.
James S. Wallace, Milford, Pike county.
W. F. Brodhead & Brother, Dingman's Ferry, do
Peters & Labar, Buslikili, do.

May 1 1, 1810

Insolvent Notice.
Milford, 23d May, 181G

TAKE- - NOTICE
That I have applied to the Honorable Judges

of the Court of Common Pleas for the county
of Pike, for ihe benefit of the several acts of
Insolvency, of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania, and iln-- y have appointed the sixth du of
Ju'Y next, at 1U o clocK, a. m , to near me and
my creditors, at ihe County Court House, in

the village! of Milford, in said County, when
and where yod may attend if you think proper.

Srurs, &c.
BENJAMIN HOLBERT, Jr.

To all 1113 Creditors. inay28t3

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c. taken iu exchange for any

goods in my line of business.
JUHN II. ME LICK.

Siroudiburg, Feb. 12, 1 84G.

DEEDS
For s rile at iliis . ofli'cc

JVotice.
The subscriber wishes to inform the citizens'!

of Stroudsburg and the public generally, that
he has removed his

Flour and Feed Store
to the building formerly occupied by Wm Raf-feri-y,

opposite J. J. Postens' Hotel, where l.e
will sell cheap for Cash. He has also an as-

sortment of refined

BAR IRON,
consisting of square, scollop, and horse shoe , superior quality of Caps, for officers of the Ar-bar- s:

waon tvre of all sizes; saw rrow '' ad Navy, together with Dres, Riding and
bars, sledge and plough moulds, and a general
assortment of round iron of different sizes, and
American spring and cast steel, constantly on
hand and will be sold cheap for cash or ap
proved credit by

Wm. WALLACE.
Grain and Pork taken in exchange for iron.

April 1G, 1S4G.

WATCHES.
A good assortment of Waiches, for .sale, at

reduced price, by JOHN II. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, Jar.. 1, 1S4G.

Good news for the Aged.
Spectacle Glasses fitted to all ages and sights

in bold, Oliver, Lerman Oliver and bteel
Frames, with convex, concave, periscopic, blue,
grey and green Glasses, to which he would in -

vite particular attention. No charge for showing
them. For sale cheap, at the Variety Store of

JOHN II. M ELI Civ.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1S1G.

10YS.
A great variety of Toys on hand, for sale

cheap, at the Variety Store of
JOHN 11. MELlCIv.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 184G.

Fine Pen-Kniv- es and Razors.
A good assortment, for sale low, by

JOHN II. WE LICK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 184G.

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving
also the celebrated shaving cream, for sale

cheap, by JOHN IL MELICJv.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 18-1G- .

Yiolixs and Flutes.
At from SI ,50 to $3,50, for sale hv

JOHN II. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 184G.

HAVE YOU A COW?
jTSaREE COPIES 3TOK 81.

A TREATISE ON

MILCH COWS.
Whereby the Quality and Quantity of Milk which
any Cow will give may be accurately determined
by observing Natural Marks or External Indica-
tions alone; the length of time she will continue to
give Milk, &c. &c.

BY M. FRANCIS GUENON",
OF LIUOURXE, riJAXCK.

Translated for the Farmers' Library, from the
French, by N. P. Trist, Esq. late U. S. Con- -

sill nf tTitvunn
r-- ,, r. n 1. 3 a .

i iiil i jii i iiii fi i i tti it i in ii t h v" nitn r icnrfnniMi
ON THE

COW AND THE DAIRY.
BY JOSIIY S. SKINNER,

EDITOR OF THE FARMERS' I.IURARV.
Illuslralcd with numerous Engravings.

CD O

ID3 Price for single copies, neatly done "P in
paper covers, 37 -2 cents. Full bound in cloth
and lettered, G2 1- -2 cents. The usual discount to
Booksellers, Agents, Country Merchants and Ped-
lars.

Farmers throughout the United States may re
ceive the work through the Mails. The postage
on each ropy will be about 7 cents. By remitting .

$2 free of postage we will send seven copies of theit ' -
worK uone up in paper covers, or three copies for
SI.

Country Merchants visiting any of the Cities
can procure the xvork from Booksellers for those
who may wish to obtain it. Please send on your
orders. Address,

GREELY & McELRVni, Publishers,
Tribune Buildings, New-Yor- k.

April 23, 181C 8t. '

THE TREASURY OF HISTORY.
Comprising a general introductory outline of Uni-

versal History, ancient and modern, and a se-
ries of separate Histories of every principal na-
tion that exists, their rise, progress, present con-
dition, &c. tty Samuel Maunder. The His-
tory of America, edited by John Inman.
The above valuable work is just completed,

forming two large octavo volumes, printed on fine
paper, with clear tvpe. illustrated with beautiful
engraved vignette titles bound in a substantial
and elegant binding, and will be furnished at only
'our Dollars!!! It forms of itself a complete

-
I

Library of History of inestimable value to any
nnr- - wlin wihl tn Inform himeoK nt n triflinr,
of the past history and present slate ol every prin -

cipal nation that exists, as well as more parlicu-- 1

oi tne very recent exciting events ami present ,

political relations of our own country. A splen
did edition of the same work has also just been is-

sued in Nos. in paper covers, suitable for mailing,
and will be sent to any part of the United States
at the reduced rates of periodical postage.

rnce tor the work in JNos. (complete) S3.
Full bound, in two Vols., SI.

Agents are wanted to obtain subscribers in ev
ery town in the United States. Any person ob-
taining two or more subscriptions, may deduct one
third of the same as his commission, and upon the
receipt ol tne balance accompanying lus order,
the work will immediately be forwarded, by mail
or otherwise, as he may direct. Address, post

aul, the publisher,
IJAMKIi A Di5 1',,

107 Fulton 'Sfrccl. N:"Y.
April n, If 16.

'

Wholesale 'and Retail
PREMIUM HAT STORE.

BERTRAFVD ROSS,
No. 120 Chesnut Street, south side, 4

doors below Fourth si.,
PHILADELPHIA,

slabs,

Respectfully informs the citizens
Monroe cotuiiy, that he has refitted
and opened the above Eiablishmeni,
where he is prepared at all times, to

furnish Beaver, Nutria, and Moleskin Hats, equal
to any manufactured in this Country : Also, a

j Sporting Caps: a new and splendid style of
' Children' and Roys' Caps, with a gnat variety
i r n.-.-;. r r y .. t i- -

uj iktcn vuncy r nrs jpr jjauies.
Just received, per Steam Ship Great Wes

tern, the approved style of LADIES' RIDING
HATS; alo, a beautiful assortment of Chil-dren- s'

French Caps.
I am determined that' my Hats, in point of

beauty and quality, shall not-b- surpassed by
thoso of any other Establishment in any City
in the Union.

Philadelphia, Dec. 18, 1845. Cm.

MA.VUFACTURKRS ot--'

Umlrellas Parasols, & Sun Shades,
j iYo. 12G Market street, south ,S,1, Lnln,,, Fm,nh

P,;;,7,.;7,,,
Invite the attention of Merchants, Manufactu-

rers, &c. &c, to their very Extensive,
Elegant, New Stock, prepared With

great care, and oflered

At the Lowest possible Pries for Cash.
The principle on which this concern is es- -

taulisued IS to COlMUlt the mutual interest of
their customers and themselves, by manufactu -

ring a good article, selling it at the Lowest
Price for Cash, and realizing their own renin -

iteration, in the amount of sales and quick re- -

turns.
Possessing inexhaustible facilities for manu

facture, they are prepared to supply orders .to
..... ... .' !.i ..r 1 1 -

any e.ieuij aim respeciiuny solicit llie patron -

age ol merchants, manufacturers and dealers.
Phila., Dec. 11, 1815. ly.

A Friend to a33 IVniioaas,
WAR OR NO WAR!

New lin&

CURR'ENTT

..stroudi-tnwtim.twriisavi- js

'Flour,

beal

per

The acconimodation of beiweeh Confectionary and GrOC'Cl'V
and Easton, will the j

of Edward Postens, (Washington Hotel,) I'beth in the formerly own-Stroudsbu- rg,

Monday, Wednesday and Fri- -
),t;d b' Joseph L. Keller, as w&er

day of week, at 8 o'elock. a. m., PeParreiJ to acCommoja,e lhe pul),ic
rivn in m in lim,. k,n(Js CAfrDlES of
dinner : Teturninff on the following daV. leavinsr1
13. Connors American Hotel, on T7tesday,
1 hursday and Saturday ai 8 o clock, and arrl- -

ving at Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day
The subscriber begs iea'ye to inform pub- -

j lie, that he has purchased the abrtve line of
stages from Messrs Connor, Postens &l Co.-- ,

the former proprietors, and ihat he is now able
to carry passengers in as comfortable and con
venient a style, as any other route in the cdun
ty. Fare through SI 25.

ROBERT C. SLEATIl,
Sole Proprielot and Driver.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 22,

WORTHY OJ? NOTICE.
Dosi'f all Coine .it once.

Clocks almost given away.
Best 8 day Clocks, S7 to$8,00
Do do 1 day do $1 to $5,00

Wood do do 2,50
Warranted good time keepers, for sale by

JOHN II. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 184G.

CAUTION.
All persons are hereby cautioned

purchasing a note given by me to Ann Eilen-herge- r,

for Forty-fiv- e dollars, dated March 18lh
18'1G. I gave Ann Eileuberger the note for a
Horse which she me to be. sound and kind.
Said Horse tobe unsound, and was when
she sold him to me, and of value. This is f

reason why I do object paying the note.
Sila3 C. Shannon is security on the

SILAS FLOWER.
Stroud township, April 25,

IOO iflJEiV WAITED.
Wanted at the Monroe and Pocono Tanne- -

rli tfin IVTfiii fnr nonlinrr n rw! ii.i t tw.rt ti rr li..rlr..w.j, v u .nun n uuu LulllvlMli: num.
, m u u r.t. r .i ....

, , , , . .. J ,lftluua '""'"B""111 ,UB UarK PJeng "OHSOD. V a- -

Ues frg"d choppers to be G2 -2 per
('ay. Each man must come provided with afi
axe.

R. T. DOWNING Sl C.
Jit
lM. o. oix or kigui good moi wp.dieJ by

the month, to whom $10 will bo pai'i and found.
1 annersville, IG, IP 1G.

English aud ocrman
Prayer Bock Children.

The subscriber lus just published an odition
of a now b'Zok calculated ihe juvenile read-
er, bearing the above title, h is intended for
fatr.ilius and Sabbath Schools. For sale at the

of ihe Republican, and by ihe publishor
at Ueihlchem. Price per $1,25 single
copy 12 12 cenls

'JULIUS W.

PRICES
Corrected every Wednesday morning.':

ARTICLES.
burg.

Wheat per4barrel. 5 00 4 ' '' :,"52:3
Rye. do. do. 50 3 75 : wltfmWheat, per bushel - 85
liye, do. do. G-- 2 CO -- 87T1.1 r

of?.016 ,er Pe,r Pound 25 21 i'II tn tint-- . 54 58 (id
Buckwheat, per bushel - 40,
Clover Seed per. bushel "0 66 :n on 5 oo
Timothy Seed per bush. 3 00-40-3- 2 50 j S7
Barley " ' do. 40 fjt)
Oats 1 do. s:i J

l''lax Seed do. I 00 I 20 fjf 47
Rutter per pound 10 12 'Sfltft'
Eggs, per dozen ' 8
Plaster per ton : 5 SO' ' 4 25 fn.-i-p

Ilickory Wood, cord .2 '50 3 75 f'.Jfm
Oak. do. do. 00 i mi i

.Mackerel, No. I !5 00 h-- J 00 ! 10:00
Do. do 2 VI 50 jlO 00 L.H 0(1

Potatoes, per bushel 15 I 30

II A IV K KO'IJE LIST.
weekly for tlii; Jutlersomutt Rfpublif:iiu

The notes of those banks on whi.i (piolaliiii
are omitted and a dasb( Substituted, aiuiini .

purchased by the brokers.
B'eilUSyiX'ailia. iWest Branch bank . - 2,

lo- -

ii Stages : StoitStroudsburg leave house
in street, room

on a Grocery,
every and ar-- i s. w,4
P..i.lnn nt 9 nVhirL-- fr a" tllO bol qiKl-- .

the

1846.

Brass

Do

against

sold
proves

no
the

Note.

1840.

i
.

.

cents

r i

April

ior
for

office
dozun

HELD,

do.

i

''

corrected

P!nl;tJi'luliiu ban. par Pittsburg i i
Han of North America, do Waynesbursf

runners V Mechanics' do BunvnvM ill;
U'jJt'ri, baa Jo Rrte bank
Soutltu arK ban tlojDerks county bank
Kensington b;m do I'ouaiula do
Hank of Northern Liberties do'Itelii'f Notes

! I'SStt ;J;; wow los
: HaiikofivnnTownliip do CITY BANKS

Manufacturers' Mech'ns dolAmenca. b ink of
Moyainpnsin'g bank do American Kvchaiiae
United States bank M Bank of Coninific
tlirard do par Bank of the Stale ol'N V df.
Prnnsyiv.inia bank par Butchers. nnd Uroveis
Hank f Gerniantown par chemical
Hank of Montgomery co. do city di
Hank of b5laware county dolcommcrcial 1

Hank of Chester county dojciinton pur
Doylestoun ban do'Del.and Hudson rami co, do
Farmer hank of Bucks itolDrv Dock 1

Katon !ank lolFuUon isink of'New Yor! fpar
Farmers' 'ak of Reading doiUi-wmuK- do

do
; rarnb"rgiiik hl.catfir Manufacturers' do
' Middietown bank lfMauhatten company di
j ancSrbSSStLancaS,er parMecbanu'

doIerclianta' bank
Hanking As.so d,

ivinrlcr cou1ntv,bank 49tcrchanl' ki
Northampton bank jMechanic? t Traders' to
Columbia Bridge pari.terchanls' Kxchinige'KL 1 .National bank.

par.New York, 'tank of
Miners bank of Pottsnllc 1 New-Yolk Hanking cr:
Yorkbank liN. Y. st'e. Sfk Securfij-- b. par

; Chambersburg bank l.Noitb River ( ,
Gettysburg bank J;'hn?nix
Wyoming do 1! Seventh Wajit jIToncMlafe do 1 Tenth Ward m
Bank of l.cwistoivn 2 TradcTuen.N n-,-

Bank of Susquolianna co ,t IHUII 11. Ol 1 if..
t.um. onk at Warren no sale.Wasliineton

Confectionary, JFrBsis and
GROCERY STORE.

AVILLIAM II. SCHLOTJGH,
Respecifully informs ihe ciii7.en! of

DSffii Stroudsburg-- , and the public generally,
.that he has opened a

He aM keeP3 on h:l,ld FRUIT, cinbr: ing :iU
the delicacies of the season, and NUTS ofaTf
kinds. His stock Consists in pari, of

Oranges, tigs. Cream Nuts4,
Lemons, Almonds, Cocoa. Nuts.
Raisins, Prunes, Ground Nuts,

and a variety of all kinds of Confectionary 'gen-
erally kept in such an establishment, all of
which he will sell very low for Cash, lie hs
also added to the above stock, all the aruelea
connected with a

GJROCEKY,
Consisting in part of

Sugars, Chocolate,
Coffees, Saleratus,'
Teas, Nut Megs, ,

Cheese, Allspice,
Molasses, GlNGER;
Crackers, Herring,
Blacking, - Mackerel,
Cinnamon, Close Pins,
Soap, Indigo,
Candles, Baskets,
Shot, Dried Peaches,
Pepper, Dried Apples,

together with a variety of Tubs, Howls, &c

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars
r ,ne besl an(J cheapest qualities always on

hand, and will suit those who may favor hiuv.
with a call.

Porter, Ale, I?Icad aul f.ejnoiiatle
constantly kept on hand.

For the liberal support Already received from,
his friends and cuiomdrs ho returns his sincere
thanks, and wi'.'i epjoavor ji future to nienta
continuance of .neir favors, by sparing

to mke his establishment an ngreeablt
rctre?.'i.

Str.outlsburg, June 19, 1845.

LATEST" faions.7""
2'S?jaMr!,JIr, .

"Would respectfully inform his friends aml.iho
public generally, that he still continues ihn
TAILORING BUSINESS at his old stand,
nearly opposite Stogdell StokeV Store. lie
has just received the latest Philadelphia. Fash-
ions, and is prepared to ex.eculc all orders indjM-lin- o

with neatness and despatch, aud iu.ihu la-

test style. Clothing for old man iltadw to- - suit
their age and convenience. All of . hiclu lio
will furnish as cheap as can be had eNew,hte.

Produce taken in exchange for woikat ihg .

cash price.
-- W. B: Cutting done at. the shorteM-notie- r.;

,

and warranted to fit if properly mtfdcup.
"

Sirouthburg, Ocl.-5-J- , I)isd" ,.


